
O'MALLEY'S
ON FOURTH

*EATING RAW OR UNDER COOKED MEAT MAY INCREASE THE CHANCE OF CONTRACTING FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS*

WWW.OMALLEYSONFOURTHTUCSON.COM
247 N. FOUTH AVENUE TUCSON, ARIZONA

APPETIZERS
WINGS BY THE DOZEN
Mild, hot, BBQ, Sweet chili, Cajun, Lemon pepper,
Jamaican, Tajin & Lime juice $9.00
BONELESS WINGS
Mild, hot, BBQ, Sweet chili, Cajun, Lemon pepper,
Jamaican, Tajin & Lime juice $9.00
QUESADILLA
Crispy tortilla, melted four cheese blend, diced green chili, served
with freshly made salsa and sour cream $5.00
Add Chicken $1.00 Add Shredded Beef $1.00
Savory chili cheese fries
Seasoned fries, Melted shredded cheese, tangy chili, topped with
diced red & green onions $6.00
Fresh made in house salsa
Fresh salsa made daily, served with cook to order tortilla chips
$6.00
AVOCADO TOAST
Toasted wheat bread, Freshly sliced avocado & tomato,cream
cheese, herbs $8.00

SALADS
CAESAR
Fresh Romaine, croutons, shredded parmesan, & caesar dressing
$5.00
Chicken $1.00
Very berry
Fresh Romaine, sliced strawberries, juicy blueberries, diced Fuji
apple, diced red onion, crushed walnuts, Bleu cheese crumbles,
served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing $7.00

HANDHELDS
All handhelds are served with your choice of seasoned fries,
tater tots, side salad, coleslaw, sliced Fuji apple
TURKEY Avocado
Roasted turkey breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
chipotle mayo,  wheat bread $8.00
PASTRAMI
Sliced pastrami, melted Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 1000 island
dressing, served on marble rye bread $8.00
PESTO GRILLED CHICKEN
Seasoned grilled chicken breast, pesto, lettuce, tomato, onion,
melted provolone, served on brioche bun $8.00
BIG DIPPER
Seasoned shredded beef, diced Giardiniera, served on so
hoagie roll. Side of Au Jus dipping sauce $8.00
CHEDDAR MELT
Seasoned shredded beef, sauteed Mushrooms, onions, topped
with melted cheddar cheese & mayo. Served on a so hoagie roll
$8.00

BURGERS
All burgers are served with you choice of seasoned fries, tater
tots, side salad, coleslaw, sliced Fuji apple

The Original
Cooked to temp seasoned Angus chuck patty, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle, American cheese, served on a brioche bun $ 7.00
Add Bacon $ 1.00

SPICY BLACKENED CAJUN
Cajun seasoned Angus chuck patty cooked to temp, Bleu cheese
crumble melted over bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, served on a
brioche bun $8.00
The Jalepeno
Cooked to temp seasoned Angus chuck patty, bacon, sliced
jalapenos, cream cheese, lettuce, & tomato, served on a brioche
bun $8.00
chili burger
Cooked to temp seasoned Angus chuck patty, crispy bacon,
melted cheddar, crispy onion ring covered in our in house made
chili, served on a brioche bun $8.00

THE TAILGATE
Cooked to temp seasoned Angus chuck patty, crispy bacon,
melted cheddar, cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, topped
with spicy wing sauce, served on brioche bun $8.00

HAPPY HOUR
Monday - Friday 3pm - 6pm

Monday
$5 Original burger

tuesday
$6 Turkey avocado

wednesday
$6 Dozen wings

thursday
$5 Pastrami sandwich

friday
$5 Jalapeno burger

SIDES
French fry basket $4

Tater tot basket $4

Coleslaw $3

house salad
romaine, diced tomato, diced red onion, sliced cucumber,
shredded Monterrey cheese, croutons
your choice of dressing; Ranch, Bleu cheese, Caesar, Raspberry
vinaigrette $5

Sliced Fuji apple
served with peanut butter $3

KIDS
All kids menu items come with your choice of fries, tater
tots, sliced Fuji apple, mini carrots

grilled cheese sandwich $4

pb&j $4

6 Boneless wings $5


